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Ian Patrick Levia

Ian Levia has been involved in the hip hop dance
community for over three decades he is the person accredited with spreading
Hip Hop dance throughout the Caribbean with his infectious brand of dance and
dance instruction.

Ian started teaching Hip Hop dance in Trinidad and Tobago in various gyms
(studios) and got his first international break when he was invited to teach in
Brazil. While teaching in Brazil a representative from the Spanish community
invited Ian to teach at a huge convention in Spain, this lead to him teaching and
judging in several countries in Europe.

Never satisfied with his knowledge in the art form Ian began studying and
researching the true meaning of Hip Hop and the evolution of Ian Levia the
“educator” began.
In 2000 when Hip Hop International was founded Ian was one of its pioneering
members and became the HHI Director for Trinidad and Tobago literally
opening the doors for dancers and choreographers in the same way the door
was opened for him more than a decade before.

In 2004 Ian was appointed the Technical Director of Hip Hop international and
began to put all his years of teaching and studying to global use.
Ian has taught, developed and implemented several dance programs and
curriculums around the world and was featured on the cover of the very popular
Finnish magazine for the work he did at one of their largest collages.

He was teaching on television for over ten years and although very modest his
face is well known in the islands.

Some of his Achievements:
 Technical Director for Hip Hop International
 Director HHI Trinidad and Tobago
 International Judges course facilitator and educator
 Owner and Creative Director of D Biite Dance Academy
 European University Consultant for Dance
 Jyvasklya Collage dance program design and implementation
 Television presenter and producer
 Dance presenter and lecturer
 International judge
 National advisor for the International Olympic Committee

